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INTRODUCTION
The increa sing empha sis on air condi tioning produ ct effici ency has create d a COP
(Btu/w att-hr ) race and placed tremen dous
press ure on the indus try. Overa ll aware ness of the energ y situat ion is creati ng
a bette r inform ed consu mer, who deman ds
not only comfo rt from his air condi tioning system , but high effici ency as well.
He is now willin g to make an addit ional
first cost invest ment to secure long term
opera ting cost advan tages. The system
design engin eer has a stric t perfor mance
targe t to add to his list of design restrain ts.
In design ing an air condi tionin g system ,
knowl edge of the perfor mance of all possible compo nents is requi red. Compo nent
model ing coupl ed with limite d testin g
provid es this inform ation. The final
proble m is to design the lowes t cost unit
which meets the perfor mance and capac ity
const raints while using availa ble compo nents .

Four major facto rs contr ol system performa nce. These are:
Evapo rating tempe rature .

2.

Conde nsing tempe rature .

3.

Comp ressor effici ency.

4.

System losse s.

The autho rs of this paper are prese ntly
involv ed in such a system reeva luatio n.
This paper has been prepa red in order to
inform the compr essor desig ner of the
major consi derati ons involv ed in system
desig n. It will hopef ully guide him in
estab lishin g the direc tions for future
compr essor desig ns.
COMPRESSOR SELECTION
Once a targe t capac ity is estab lished , the
perfor mance of a large numbe r of compr essors can be contr asted in terms of these
four major facto rs.
Manu factur ers' data or prefe rably calorimet er data are collec ted for the operating range of the compr essors (see Figure 1). A graph of conde nsing tempe rature
vs. evapo rating tempe rature for each compress or is const ructed for the selec ted
capac ity. It is notew orthy that a compress or will attain the targe t capac ity
over a fairly wide range of evapo rating
and conde nsing tempe rature s. Due to the
depen dence of compr essor volum etric efficiency on press ure ratio , an increa se in
evapo rating tempe rature requi res a correspon ding increa se in the conde nsing
tempe rature in order to maint ain a constant capac ity. This effec t is shown in
Figur e 2.

A wide range of compr essors is availa ble.
The design engin eer must exami ne liter ally dozen s of possi ble compr essors before arrivi ng at a final selec tion.

1.

diffe rent displa cemen ts than are prese ntly availa ble.

Next, lines of const ant perfor mance factor are added to ·the graph . Dips in the
perfor mance facto r lines indic ate compress ors of poore r effici ency and rises
indic ate compr essors of bette r effici ency.
For examp le, compr essor "B" has bette r
perfor mance than eithe r of the other two
compr essors shown in.Fig ure 2. The constant perfor mance facto r lines are disco ntinuou s betwe en compr essors ; howev er, they
provid e the compr essor desig ner with an
indic ation of the perfor mance to be expected of a compr essor displa cemen t not
shown . Note that while the same capac ity
can be attain ed with increa sed conde nsing
tempe rature s and/o r decre ased evapo rating
tempe rature s as the compr essor displa ce-

In addit ion, the requir ement s of variou s
certif ying and regul ating agenc ies must
be consi dered .
In the press for highe r effici ency, the
system desig ner must reeva luate the major
facto rs. As these param eters are chang ed,
the system desig ner finds the compr essors
previ ously used in a given system no
longe r prope r. This will place press ure
on the compr essor desig ner to produ ce
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ment is increased, this is generally accomplished at the expense of efficiency.

B.

The slope of the compressor performance
lines shown in Figure 2 are representative of presently available reciprocating
compressors. Other types of compressors
(e.g. rolling piston, sliding vane), may
have significantly different performance
characteristics. The slopes of their performance lines would vary from those
shown.

C.

As industry moves away from the traditional performance criteria in search of higher efficiency, this graph yields new
design guidelines.

The Second Law of Thermodynamics limits
the evaporating temperature to the design
indoor air-on temperature (usually 26°C
{80°F} for residential air conditioning),
and the condensing temperature to the design heat rejection temperature (usually
35 C {95°F} for air cooled equipment).
Further restricting the evaporator temperature is the fact that it must remove the
latent as well as the sensible load. The
coil must operate wet and is therefore
restricted to temperatures below the
15.5°C (60°F) dewpoint.

3.

Cabinet losses

Other Losses
1.

Evaporator cabinet heat gain

2.

Evaporator cabinet air leakage

3.

Control system power

Air side losses are treatable in two part~
the coil pressure loss and a cabinet pressure loss. In the case of the indoor coil
a reasonable amount of external pressure
must also be provided to cover duct losses
plus system accessories (filters, heaters,
etc.) •
In most air conditioning systems, air
velocities seldom exceed 900 fpm and average about half that value. The dynamic
component of the total pressure is small
(about 0.03 em H2o or 0.013 in. H20).
Significant changes in air velocity
through the unit are normally avoided in
order to minimize the fan power as well as
the air borne sound. Thus, the dynamic
pressure is both small and relatively constant. In the discussion that follows,
either static or total pressure can be
considered, providing the corresponding
fan efficiency is employed.

System losses reduce the system performance factor from the compressor performance factors shown in Figure 2 and become
more important as the performance level
increases. The following items are usually encountered in systems and must be considered:
Refrigerant Side Losses

Discharge line pressure drop

Evaporator fan or rating allowance

AIR SIDE LOSSES

SYSTEM LOSSES

2.

2.

Typically, the suction line loss is equivalent to 1°c (2°F). The discharge line
loss is usually a small percentage of the
discharge pressure and neglected. From
Figure 2, for a selected compressor COP,
unique saturated suction and discharge
temperatures can be determined for each
compressor.

Heat exchangers must be of reasonable size
and cost. This limits egaporating temperatures to below 10°C (50 F) and conden5ing
temperatures to greater than 42°C (110 F).
Thus it can be seen from Figure 2 that,
for typical compressors, the COP is limited to about 3.5 (12 Btu/watt-hr).

Suction line pressure drop

Condenser fan

Refrigerant side losses can easily be accounted for as shown on Figure 2. ll suction line pressure drop is converted to an
equivalent saturation temperature difference and subtracted from the evaporating
temperature to obtain the saturated suction temperature, A discharge line loss
can likewise be treated as an increase in
condensing temperature.

Figure 2 shows that high evaporating and
low condensing temperatures are indicated
for maximum performance. However, practical as well as theoretical limitations
exist which sharply limit the possible
condensing and evaporating conditions.

1.

1.

REFRIGERANT SIDE LOSSES

CONSTRAINTS ON CONDENSING AND
EVAPORATING PRESSURES

A.

Air Side Losses

The overall pressure loss through the unit
is given by
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nPcv erall

+ ~'>Pexternal

(1)

Furth er, the power consu med by the fan is
given by
(2)

c

where :

const ant

nf "" fan effic iency (eith er
total or stati c)
nrn "' motor effic iency
CFM

=::

air flow rate

or inser ting (l) into (2):
KWfan ==

fan input power is made. This diffe rence
usual ly resul ts in a packa ged unit being
penal ized appro xima tely 0.3 COP (l Btu/
watt- hr) relat ive to a split syste m.

t.Pco il + ~'>Pcabinet

c nfnrn CFM
c nfnrn CFM

~'>Pcabinet +

c nfnrn CFM

t.P

~'>Pcoil

+

(3)
exter nal
From Manu factu rers' liter ature or actua l
coil tests , the coil press ure drop can be
deter mined for the desir ed air flow and
the first term of (3) evalu ated.

The secon d term of (3) is of speci al interes t.
KWca binet "' C nfnrn CFM ~'>Pcabinet
<4 )
This term can only be evalu ated from
exper imen tal data for a parti cular cabinet geom etry. If it is assum ed that the
cabin et press ure loss follow s a squar e
law, i.e.,
t.Pcab inet "' CFM 2

The system desig ner must also be mind ful
of other cond ition s and restr ictio ns imposed by appli cable certi fying agenc ies
such as ARI (Air Cond itioni ng, Refri geration Insti tute) . For exam ple, the maximum evapo rator air flow rate is restr icted
to 60.4 ccjse c-wa tt (450 Cfrn/ ton). The
wet evapo rator coil for furna ce insta llations must not have more than 0.76 ern H o
2
(0.3 in. HzO) air press ure drop. An evaporato r blowe r unit must be capab le of a
minimum amoun t of exter nal stati c press ure
at the rated air flow. ,It shoul d be recogni zed that these requi reme nts dicta te
a diffe rent optim izatio n proce dure for
diffe rent syste ms.
Air borne noise is also a facto r in design. The two prima ry facto rs are air
flow (CFM) and air total press ure
( t.P overa ll) ·
OTHER LOSSES
Evap orato r coils are commonly locat ed in
enclo sures from which cond itione d air may
leak and heat be condu cted. These losse s
must be accou nted for in the system design. This will requi re an incre ase in
comp resso r capac ity for the same system
net capa city.
Contr ol system power is also charg ed to
the syste m, howe ver, it is gene rally small
and negle cted.
SUMMARY

( 5)

then the cabin et losse s may be found for
an air flow other than the test air flow
by obser ving:
(6)

This is a strai ght line on log-l og graph
paper and requi res only a singl e test
point . Figur e 3 shows cabin et power
losse s for typic al coil- cabin et comb ination s.

There are many prac tical limit ation s imposed on comp onent s avail able for consider ation in system desig n. Thus, the
desig ner does not usual ly have comp lete
freedo m of choic e but must often accep t
the discr ete sizes avail able.
For each comp resso r size avail able, there
is only one choic e of satur ated sucti on
temp eratu re and satur ated conde nsing ternperat ure which will produ ce the desir ed
capac ity and perfo rmanc e level . There are,
howe ver, usual ly sever al comp resso rs that
will satis fy the crite ria, albei t at differen -t comb inatio ns of satur ated tempe rature s.

If the evapo rator fan is part of the system (e.g. , a packa ge), its input power
must be consi dered part of the system
powe r. Thus, the system is penal ized
(and right fully so) for both the evapo rator fan motor loss (if it is locat ed in
the air stream ) and for the fan input
powe r. If the system is for a furna ce
coil with no fan, 0.000 447 watts /ccjs ec
(700 Btu/h r/100 0 Cfrn) per ARI ratin g procedur e must be subtr acted from the measured cooli ng capa city. No allow ance for

For each temp eratu re-co mpre ssor comb ination , the rest of the system comp onent s
must be selec ted. Sign ifica nt varia bles
inclu de:
-
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1.

Coil geom etry

2.

Air flow rates

3.

Overall package size

4.

Refrigerant side losses

For any given package size, there are
many combinations of coils, air flow
rates and losses that will produce a workable system. The system performance, as
well as cost, may vary considerably among
the choices. The system designer must
-examine all of the possible combinations
that fall within his constraints and
choose the optimum one.
CONCLUSION

While it is true that the compressor is
the "heart" of the air conditioning system, the designer must be cognizant of
all of the factors which affect system
performance. The compressor designer
must be aware of applicable system design
criteria and restrictions. He must work
closely with the system designer in setting the specifications for new compressor designs.

Incomplete data, missing information and
unrealistic compressor test conditions
can severely hamper the efforts of the
system designer. By presenting compressor information in useful forms, the
interests of both the compressor designer
and the system qesigner are served.
One final point, it is the authors'
opinion that there exist many practical
constraints, which limit the ultimate
performance of a system. While improvements in compressor performance will undoubtedly be made, these will be second
order in nature. In the short term, the
"startling" increases in efficiency will
come about from manufacturers reassessing
the first cost-unit performance tradeoffs. Long term operating efficiency
improvements will come from careful
assessment of system and load requirements over the entire operating range
rathe:r; than the rest:r;:j.cted "design point"
analysis favored today.

FIGURE 1
COMPRESSOR PERFORMANCE

SATURATED SUCTION TEHPERATURE
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FIGU RE 2
CONSTANT COMPRESSOR
CAPACITY
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FIGU RE 3
CABINET FAN
POWER LOSS
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